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Joe Ceci shrugged off the
province's latest credit rat-
ing downgrade Thursday, I

saying his government is i

committed to a fiscal plan
that avoids sharp spending
cuts.

Standard & Poor's re-
duced the province's rating
to AA from AA-plus, the
second such drop from the
organization in five months.

Ceci said S&P's rating is
based around the organiza-
tion's belief that the prov-
ince has room to introduce
a sales tax to improve its
revenues.

"That's not something
this finance minister or
this government will do,"
Ceci said.

"We are stickingwith our
plan to diversiff our econo-
my and building infrastruc-
ture that will putAlbertans
back to work."

Opposition parties said
the rating drop is a predict-
able outcome ofthe govern-
ment's "disastrous" choices
to run operational deficits
and accumulate debt.

Interim Progressive Con-
servative leader Ric Mclver
said the rating drop will
r51ake it more expensive for
th'b province and its munici-
palities to borrow money.

"There is a snowball ef-
fect working against the
government in a big way,"
he said.

I

"The warning lights are
flashing and they are asleeP
at the switch."

Wildrose Leader Brian
Jean said the downgrade
is no surprise for a govern-
ment without a credible
plan to pay back nearlY
$60 billion in plannedbor-
rowing.

The downgrade came
as new data showed the
number of Edmontonians
receiving emploYment in-
surance continued to rise in
March, according Statistics
Canada.

Across Alberta, 67,600
people received EI bene-
fits, which is an increase of
3.3 per cent from February.
In Edmonton, the number
of claimants increased bY
2.2 per cent since February
slightlyless than in Calgary
which saw a rise of 2.5 Per
cent.

The increase comes on
the heels of an announce-
ment made by Prime Min-
ister Justin Trudeau last
week that beginning in JulY,
unemployed workers in the
Edmonton region will be el-
igible for the same extended
employment benefits made
available to the rest of the
province in April. Previ-
ously, the unemploYment
numbers in the caPital re-
gion didn't meet the crite-
ria for the special extension,
which is determined using a

formula.
The increase in Alberta

wasn't in keeping with the
national trend, which saw
numbers largely remain
the same as the Previous
month.

Albertahas seen a steadY
increase in EI reciPients
since the fall of2Ol4.


